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*WALLACE v. EMPLOYERS' IJIABILITY ASSURA
CORPORATION.

Accident Insurance-Tenporary Total Disability-Doublý
demînity-"jRiding as a Passcngr"ý-Injîiry to Assur
Alighting from Street Car.

Appeal by the defendants frorn' the judgment of 'MERE
C.J.C.P., 25 O.L.R. 80, ante 232.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GARROW, ' MACIý
MM' EDITH, and MA&GEE, JJ.A.

N. W. RoweIl, K.C., for the defendants.
D. Urquhart, for the plaintiff.

MEREDITH, J.A..:-The first question is, whether the plai
at the time of the injury, was " riding as a passenger in or u]
the street car: and is flot the.broader one, whether, at that
he might be considered, mcrely a passenger as againat the
way Company.

Hie had been a passenger riding in and upon the street
but had reached his destination, the car had been stopped I
him down, and he had alighted 'upen the public road, sevi
entirely ail actual connection between himself and it; but, 1
put in imminent danger by a rapidly approaching mnotor
lie caught at the street car again, though it lad by that time
started again, and was in motion, and, ini endeavourin
escape injury.from the motor car by getting upon the streel
fell, or was thrown dlown, coming in contact with the mc
mutor car, and e was severely injured. Ris purpose iu ti
to get upen the street'car.again was notto resume his journ
that was ended-nor was it to begin a new journey; it wasa
to escape injury by the negligently driveni motor car. It is
to say that there was negligence on the part of the railway
pany, if that weuld make any difference: how could their
vants foresee and be blanicable for the misconduct cf the d:
cf the mnotor car: it was at the plaintif 's instance, and upoi
signal, that the street car was stopped at this alighting place
entirely proper place to stop for that purpose; the danger
something not fores « en by the plaintiff or any one else, bec
doubtless net apparent until the motor car was almnost 1
him; avoidable, with.any sort of care on the part of its dr
Up te almost the last moment.

*Te b. reported In the Ontatrio Uaw Reprts.


